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THOU SHAI-T NOT bribe nor diRAFT
VOL.M.I NO, 25 OLIVE HILL, CARTER COlA^TV, KV., F^BRUART, 27, 1913. Price: $1.00 per year In Advance ,
■n
FINAL CLEARANCE - FCR TEN DAYS '
OF ALL REMAININQ FALL & WINTER STOCK? 
REOARDLESsj OF VALUE OR COST
LADIES’ SUITS. COATS, WAISTS. DRY GOOD-’. MILLINERY 
$1:00 yard Serge at ,89 cfits .30 cent yard Serge at ^ cent*
.50 cent WhipeoTd at .S9 i^nts .50 cent Udie? collars at 26 cents 
.25 cent Suiring at .16 ceoU .10 cent suiting at .08i cents
11.00 yard Silk at 89 cenlA .25 cent yard Silk at .18 Cents
.10 cent yard ningliani at .0.^ cents Gingham .05 centa
Calico .ifr> cenls a vjnl.
1 have three Udies' Suits at 53,1X1 oni-li. This is no okJ stock.
You will find everything nice and clean. C^oide and Uke advan­
tage of prices. Tnis salviit maile in oirler to get rixrni to display
MY NEWSPFIINGGOODS
wnich will arrive soon. YOlJKS FOR BAKO.^INS, '
MI^S. CAimiE SMITH
RAILROAD ST, OLIVE HILL, KY
■AuisH of CoutirfiiliBs
their names ^Sdlitb Price and 
Tlichard Bartiett weo^ arrested 
at Aahland last week as supposed 
counterfeiters. For the past year 
these men have lived in^ shanty
t I JrUino- Piv$.r I nnked Agents wanted to take' sub-
' !• For By People in | Tri.CeW.y
'e received the glad tidings 
Tuesday from the most reliableboat on the-Ohio river on tto i am
Ashland aide and counterfel! Valley
money has iLn observed in cir- Re>l™A'i. the pro-oney has 
cuiation there for some time. 
The police who raided the boat 
found several counterfeit half- 
dollars. quarters and pennies, 
and the “makins” for more. The 
prisoners were taken to Coving-
t-r>n ^
Larg« Tobacco SbipMit
-4iave vou aJEWEL IN YOUR KITCHEN
If you haven’t, you have mU»ed a blessing to even' family. 
Nothing is a greater pleasure to a family ihau to sit down to a well 
filled Uble of properly cooked eatables, and ihit is where comes in 
the importance of our
JEWEL STOVES AND RANGES
I am sole OLIVE HILL agent fot them. They are beyond 
qnestion ths best slopes cn the market to-day for general cooking. 
Constructed with an eye t > econbroy of fuel: bakes quick; heats 
heats quick and evenly, made of the best material possible to be 
used in a stove at th»'piice of the JENVEI-.-
Tff* Cookk®-Dem^^
store soon, of^the JEWEL Cooking Stove, and you are cordially in­
vited to be present. Wutch for the daU". ,
Come in ^nd examine’ the JEWEL and see my complete line 





Will Glass, of Grayson, has 
just finished prizing and shipping 
about 90,000 pounds of tobacco 
from the barn of Mrs. W. A.
I Womack, of this place. Most of 
this tobacco was raised in and 
I about the Oldtown neighborhood 
land-some was purchased at ^ 
distance of eight or ten miles, 
Oldtown being the center of this 
tobacco district .The highest
po^ new line surveyed up the 
Li<5iing river, would be built an% 
irk would begin in 
the; near future. We were a 
little surprised to get this from 
tiiasource from which it came, 
as .Tt came from the fountain­
head. . The letter states that the 
neir road will go through the 
largest cannel-coal field in the 
world, and also the rich soft- 
coal; field of Kentucky.'
When this road is builC there 
will be a bright future for Pal-
i price paid was thirteen cents,
thPfie average prices being 10 and 
12 ents. Most of the tobacco 
j was sorted by Frank Gilbert and 
Joe Ward, of Grayson.—Russel 
Times.
H00» CUCBS
Monday afternoon, the county 
i committeemen of the Progressive 
party met at the court house. At 
this meeting the resignation of
l^M. Hoskins, ^unty chairman 
was tender^ and accepted by
the committee. Hon. Adam F.
! Childers, a practicing lawyer at 
the Pike County bar was chosen 
to fill his place. In various ut­
terances of this'eonvention it is 
plain 10 see that the Progressives 
of Pike County have great confi­
dence in their strength, and it 
[was reiterated by those who ad­
dressed the assemblage that a
NEW RAILROAD AGENTS WANTED
Near Future able premium.^: for subscribers, 
liberal commissions and cash 
prizes for agents. You can make 
money fast in any small twn or 
along any Rural Route. Some 
agents make a good living. Others 
make $15.(K) or $20.00 a month 
on the side.' soliciting subscrip­
tions.
TRI-WEEKLY C&NSTITUTION, Atlmta, fil.
LiHhi fv it M
The following letters remain 
uncalled for at the Olive Hill P. 







H. G. Hicks, Postmaster.
Add™» Tot pariloolars: „ SL"‘S
Mrs. Heibert King, of Green­
up. was visiting home folks here 
this week. .
nesday.
Attorney lohn Gray, of Sandy 
Hook, was here the first of the 
week.
Miss Jessie Cox visited friends 
at Hitchins the past few days.
B. F. Cooksey -is in Cincinnati 
moUtlp. and the wise ones will | on business, 
profit by keeping their lamps j 
well trimmed for the oncoming j 
pro^erity that is sure to be ours.
Mrs. Yale is in ancinnati this 
week purchasing spring milHn- 
ery.
—Ashland Independent.
DiDdldates-NMlsNot To Be Wrlttei.
^rankfort. Ky.. Feb. 24.-At- 
toriiey General Garnett to-day,
J. E, King, of Ashland and W. 
M, King, of Soldier, were here 
this week with J. H. Mobley 
looking after the interests of 
the Atlas Stone Co.
John Crawford went to Mcae- 
head Tuesday on buuness con­
nected with his tie buying h^e.
A little son of Robert Ross is 
seriously ill with pneumonia.
The many friends of JiAn Mc­
Gill. who two weeks ago was op- 
erated on in Louisville for ap- 
' pendiatis, will be glad to leam 
he is expected to i-etum this 
week.
in apswer to a number of inquir- 
ies concerning the construction'’ 
of the State primary law. decided | 
that*nRmesof candidates cannot j ^ 
lie ♦rllteii on the ballots in the;, 
primary. The voter in the pri-, ^ 
mifity must indicate with the X »5l7 ■ From Pure Bred Barred Plymouth Rocks at
thrflist of candidates fef whom; • $1.00 per setting. 15 Eggs. The are pod lay-
helntemls to vote. ers, and good enough for exhibition. My stock
This deaision was made in'. 7 is from noted breeders. 
ftjpwpr to an inquiry if RepubU,-j,eb^ _ ■* E. woden, ouve ----
Republican candidates by writing ,
^ for Hatching
n 'hi 
the’names on the ballot.
the Attorney General also held; , 
that in county races the candi- • 
da^s were not required to get a! I 
spwified number of signer-s to i |
The Lpve Letters of a
the petition 
precinct.
in anv certain! Confederate General
full ticket will be placed in the 
field this fall. The leaders of 
the party have repeatedly an­
nounced this intention, and a hot 
threeH»rnered fight for the of­
fices of the biggest county in^the 
Stale will be the result.—Big 
Sandy News.
‘»\B. WlilTT. V. i>m. 'e. A. EVANS. CMt. BESniA XINO^ml ^k. 
CONDENSED STATEMBNT OF CONoYtION OF THE •*
fflarlFt (Cnuntji ffinmmrrrial ■ Sank,
a
\ DIN Iroi Fm Usli Bridge ‘
of (OlioF Sill. Sratnrtui.






Moles and . Warts
removed with Moiesoff without pain 
leaving the skin smooth and Natural dang^ and where the mole
or wart was seated. Moiesoff i? applied directly to 
disappears in six 
lufficient to re-the Mole or Wart, which entirely tij ten days. One dollar the bottle, 
m^ove 8 to 10 moles or warts.ov O W1 lU VI wa« lo. ^ —
- Superfluous Hair -
'X banishes forever, never to return, by the use of
\ .. __ L.. * » Wa air-, no n l i l icluiu uj wjc v.Halremo. Elasiiyyipplied and harmless to the akin. 
Price two dollars the bottle. Sufficient to remove 
the superfluous hair from any face.
The above remedies are the producLions of the most 
noted Doctors. Each remedy is GUARANTEED tedo ex­
actly as represented, otherwise we will refund you yoisr 
money. Orders are filled ami mailed anywhere on receipt of 
price. Full directions accompany each remedy.
Write for FREE Booklet and Testimonials. 
rThe above remedies are guaranteed by the Florida Dis­
tributing ^mpany uml’r the Food amLDrugs Act, June 30, 
1906. Serial Na 46633. ^
Reference Brsalstreets Florida Distriboting Co., 
JtMtion thU pmper when writing y Peatacola, riertaa.
Fifteen hi^dred tons of . Id 
scrap iedOr-Which for many years 
constituted the iron work of the 
historic High Bridge, over Hie 
Kentucky river was sold Thurs­
day by the Queen and Crescent 
and Southern Railway.
In 1911 the old bridge 
supplanted by a new structure, 
which was built over the former 
one without interrupting traffic 
at all. The old bri^ was for 
years a Mecca for summer excur­
sionists and bridal couples. It 
was then the highest bridge over 
water in the United States.
The new bridge is %8 feet 
above low water mark on the 
Kentucky river, or thirty-one 
feet higher than the structure it 
replaced. — Louisville Evening 
Times.
Ernest E. Ran^. of Carter, 
and Effie A. Farley, of Hunne- 
weil were united in marriage last
we^.
*nie 'groom is a prominent 
teacher of Carter County and 
w4i worahy of the bride, who is 
on«; of Greenup County’s most 
popqiiar teachers. The bride is 
the charming- daughter of Mr. 
and'Mrs. H. Farley. After the 
eejemony they proceede to their 
coijj- home which be |)ad prepared 
in iPortsmouth.- 0.—Russell 
TiMes.
Tnekm WH 'rvAl loyt-letiers written over fifty
lis Rwcctltcart during the period of 
’6i tQ Jb-i. This great general go down to
i oritcrit;y as having accomplished one erf the 
brilliant feats of ai^ in the history Of 
live worlJ. Hi' was as great a lover as he was 
a v'l ner.il, ili ivfore these letters rombira au- 
i!;u.*T7i- lu»t> ry,.ind exquisite romance athey 
,! ii Ituioa^ noli- that no Other w..rk of 
‘r.i r..iuri.- has done ia a decade; it is war, it is romance, 
l .'i'atur-. You simnly can’t afford to miss this wonderfi 
' ui the Civil War now published for the first time and containing all
13 irvsIiiK-As (i roniemporary happenii^. These letters will grip you bard, 
' ::i.| hold your.interest from first to last. Fill out the coupon and send it




_ ilfport Mias., Feb. 2L—One 
month to the day. from the room- 
ingr he shot and killed ChaS. 
Dic^y. chief of police of.Gulf- 
poit; Percy Newkirk, a begro, 
ivaM -banged here today. The 
was killed in an attempt 
to'iRrf^t the negro. Newkirk! 
wafi captured, ihdicted, tried, 
cofivictai and sentenced within 
seven hours aft^ the crjme.
inn Mwi 6tti PestpotM
Dr. M. W. Armstrong was one [ 
of jbe'court visitors at Grayson, i 
IthW,' •week.
OwingsviUe, Ky.. Feb.-<21.—' 
The case against the Miners ^ 
the Rose Run iron mines, set for 
ye^rday, was. upon the motion 
of the commonwealth continued
until the May term of court The 
strikers, who are charged with 
conspiring to destroy property, 
shooting with intept to. kill, etc., 




We Keep Funeral Supplies of All, 
Kinds
Erakslmimr Done on Short Notice
njiE u - - - pnn
iUMHl lii
THE PROGRESSIVE.




Entered as Becond-clus. roatt«r ! ■ 27. 1912. Ht the the postoffie at
Olive Hill. Kentucky, xmder the act'of Jiarch 8, 1879.
F^terad aa aecond-claw matter September 27. 1912, at the poatofflee at Olive 
Hill. Kentucky, under the act of March 8.1879.________ ___
Bdito^ Uana^ 
.Hill. iy. .’r., Owner-J. L. Maddox, Olive
change of «HW-
PaaAinfr notjcea Sc per line first in- 
additkmaVissue Sc a line.
WHY can't Olive HiU enjoy the 
benefits of a light plant and a moderate 
..ntm ol inter irorks? It em't be 
fat &om a real shariK that such a pro* 
gmsve town as this, filled with as good, 
eaterprisiiig cititens, stands denied the 
satisfaction of a good electric lighting 
system and the protection horn fire 
afforded by a system of water works.
For the water works part ,we have a 
decided advanugeof location; a hill 
three sides of *wn-one reaUy right In 
town—on wWch a lank of sufficient 
eiyiseity to afford proper protection to 
the buuness part of town could be 
pnt at no staggering expense and its 
maiatenance would be a matter of 
jSracticaUy nothing compared with the 
fire waste.
It is our memory that quite a -while
the city wluch should have been cob 
leeled. 2303.2Q These fines, princi­
pally, extend over a period of 3 years. 
And the number of these fines—indi­
vidually—are money. We mean to 
say most probably that there arc more 
parties owing the town fines than there, 
are on the delinquent tax list.
Our taxes are so high at present that 
the laboring man has to stretch some 
to chin them, and they are high be­
cause the town has to have that much 
to keep the‘ machiniry going. Five 
years ago we were not burdened with 
as heavy taxation as we now are, and 
five years ago property svas valued 
by holders at at least 25 per cent less 
than at present and, loo, five years ago 
our town was no "harder up” than is is 
now. With the advancement ol pro­
perty, no added expense or salaries 
necessary, no new departments to be 
Gnancea, no new town buildings or 
improvements it can call iU own, and 
more people to collect tax .from, it
ago, the C. «t 0. railroad company pro­
posed, if the town would erect such a 
tank or reservoir, and lay pipe to their 
pump here, to keep the tank filled at 
no charge whatever in return for pro­
tection afforded to their property here. 
Of course for protection from fire only; 
not a water works system. If our un- 
derstan^g is correct in this matter, 
we are not by ourselves when we say 
that our authorities were slothful ser­
vants not to have snatched this propo­
sition from the hot embers.
But in event this matter was only a 
rumor and had no fountain-head within 
the attention of the C. & O. railroad 
circle of officials, we should have en­
joyed this benefit long ago from an in­
vestment of our taxes—out* hij^ taxes, 
our fribulous taxe?. and a few fines 
thrown in for incidentals, instead of 
carrying them uncollected year in and 
year out. . >
And as to the lighting system. We 
once Bid enjoy this service but from 
best known to others it did net 
remain a permanent fixture^ our town 
development and improvement labora­
tory, and bow we mbs^ it.
We have Moreheadt'a smaller but a 
nice, hustling, enterprising town with 
an electric lighting system OWHED BY 
THE TOWN. We undirstapd that the 
investment of the town in the plant 
and system b something round 18,000 
and we ventnre Olive Hill collects 
more town tax than does Morehead. 
•Then why shouldn’t we look -kdowncast 
when a stranger steps oS a night train 
and wends hb way through town 
through blackness so thick ohe could 
almost stick it with a knife? Street 
Ughls are essential to^e safety of pe- 
• dettrians who travel through our city 
after night time.
Tbcn^here, closer home is Gnyson, 
onr county seat town, aid with a popu­
lation of me fourth, and at best not 
over, one half that of our thriving town 
(we ask the indulgence of our sister 
town fa the comparisoil) with her elec- 
-ttie lights "trimmed and buying.” 
Can’t we afford them and support them? 
who says No?
Thb only goes to «y we lack the 
ptofte pubHc energy; the required in­
terest in our own home town to get 
ti^etber and puU together lor the 
tabfiahaent of such enterprise; very,
seems the rate should be lower by one-
third instead of higher by-one-half.
It is not OUT desire to misrepresent 
this matter or to in the least exagger­
ate, but the condition, existnig . at th^ 
expense of the tax payp, certainly 
should not exist. Why not collect the 
fines, have money in the treasury and 
own our own municipal systems of im­
provements. It behoves the ciiisens 
of Olive Hiil to shake well before using 
at the coming town election, and help 
establish a little comer in our muni.: - 
.pal government for economical reform.
Dr. eiaiton Says They filialip 
Districts Too Ofleo.




Problem Must Be Solved if Real Strong 
Work la to Be Done .In Gauntry Die- 
frhildren’a Chaneoa.
Juat • Quaation or Two.
Id a recent ^drese at Louisville. Ky..
Dr. P. P. Claxton, c
ncatlon for tlie United SUtea, stated 
that the rural teaefrers couetituted the 
greatest body of tramps known. Over 
SO per cent of tliem move to a new db- 
trtet each school year.
Don't take Dr. Claxton’s word for It
I Stanton’s Pure Rye
4 Full Quarts $4.00
EXPRESS PREPAID
know and see bow close bb assertlou 
comes to fltUug your own and your 
neighbor's sltuHtlon on the teacher 
qnestloo. The mufri reason for so. 
much iKKir teaching In the country dU-1 
trlcts is that the teacher does not stoj | 
long enough in any one locality to 
know either the chlldreu or their par-, 
enta. If 1C Is us difficult as It b for
Write fo^ Price List of Other Goods. Prompt Shipments. ^
i®BaSiiafSaS)®S'i®®»iSssi®©»iSseS)^'^<^sSieS)s®sS>
ler SOLACE AT OUB EXPEKSE
Muiirv Uri. k for any ci
, Neuralgia or Head-
lutely dc^ hot kuqw your children? 
She merely has got a nodding scLgualnt-
n call them byBUpe with them; she
name.
This iB every man's problem aa well 
os the teacher's problem. It must be 
solved If wc arc to have real atroug 
work doue. What will you do-with' it? 
It la what Is hurting your child's clmnL« 
for an educaliou that la worth while. 
GBTBU8Y;
So lac. ReiMdy ia a rreriU madical duKovrry of 
thrrrdennan Sclrtiliitii that diMlvra Urir-Kud 
Cvyilsl. mad Purlftra Ilir Blood. It in «>i'y to tnko 
not a(Ti>ct t he weakeat Memach.
Purr Food awl.nd wig It ia sun
Dniealotw m Walwluiely frer fnim opiatr* or 
harmful druor* uf ui« drocription, 
.sm.ArK-I.ALlui>V»lwciflc in rvery way. ami
to m^cal acirnce. no matter bow lonir atandinc. 
ItmudiMaed tvm.ivra the rmil of the trouble 




(imioony of Battle Creek 
Sole Dl EJ- Ajtenu ahd have thousand* of volun. 
«.r.v tretlmunial letter* which have Imn received 
Question or Two. fR>m^tcfiiliw«pleSolaceha»realotedtoheelth
liOOLHOUSE AS DP i kuers, literature and free bn*
of the Firat Nitiona]
..NTERIOE OF *ol» j
SClJOOIe .\S MODERN AS THAT n *^t you to iwnd a bo* ol Solace u. m>-f.tb- 
NKW SlLO'f ier!fllirmphla.Tapn.. for which lencloeetl. Thi*
IS YOUR TE.4CHER AS COMPE-j remedy hae-Been u»d by eome fWe«da of mind 
TE.VT AS THAT TRAINER FOR I here I mo.l .*> itaacthm wo* wonderfu 
Y’OUR COLTS? : ■ - Sistved-n. L. Morri*.
IS THE SCHOOL AS WELL PAINT- Put up m SSc. .tncan-l »U»xe«.
THE fact that about 10 per cent of 
the voters of the United States do not 
go to the polb and exerdse the right 
of suSnge, seems to the writer, would 
be close onto meriting the place—not 
honor—of the eighth wonder of tht 
world.
Sufirege is the free, and oftentimes 
called the only free right of a free bom 
law fearing man who has attuned thq 
age of twentv-one years, who can 
tablish his relation as a .son oL the stars 
stripes. An3’''vritgr^*-more, and' 
worthy of more consideration b the 
bet that the exercise of onr snfltage is 
the only and final voice we have in Uie 
managing and engineering of our own 
great government; our will as to 
final utopia. ^ .
We would not conclude that the 
animate machinery of our government 
is becoming less interested in keeping 
for this nation ol ours a government of 
great principles of, freedom,, but let 
your own conclusions decide for you 
the causd. /
Freedom in ite entirety onl^ comes 
by the reign of unbartered governmen­
tal principles in absolute execution, 
and a sacrifice-of our suffrage is a seTT- 
sacrifice of our freedom as individuals,'
pm needful; , ^
\ hmby hangs a tale.
' U we should tell you, that Olive Hill 
town proper—eoald with its own 
I finance inatdl and set b operatioD an 
electric lighting plant you would al- 
no«t loae your breath; a those of you 
who hnve always heard; rise old s*ig 
entitled, “The Town’s Hard Up.'
AofU we should tell you that there 
were efton;^ fiaea, etc., due the town 
of OUn ESS, which are being carried 
bon vtoByi to month as obligations 
doe the iewn. H'coUeeted, to pay f« a 
Ughdag fljbtem-ownedbythe lown- 
the imrtn wrektuo wovii strike you
ED AS YOUR CHURCH?IVA IL f-nua\^ai I ... h,. "Nb .tU-W
IS '4-llE WATER AT THE SCHOOL - j„„ suUre ab.m dm-.
AS CON'VEXIENT AND AS GOOD WHi* b.loy for me freFbo*. etc.
AS IT IS FOR THOSE YOUNG SoWeleacd) te.. BMkCtvci. Mlek.-odvt.ST
STEERS? . ______________________-
IS THE SCHOOLYARD AS BIO AS 
THE PASTURE WHERE. YOU. EX­
ERCISE YOtTR COI.TS'/
IS THE STOVE LS THU SCHOOL 
S MOI'KRX aS YOlU
uaboi.in;; uancb? WIFE'S
Aim hi{;h in your farm work. -Shoot 
at the raoou If you wUh. Qf course 
you will not bit the moon, but the 
ebaucea are that you will scatter a lot 
Ird abot somewhere aloug the sky
Services 
and 7:30 p. 
ni. ' Prayer 
ina-.ht 7:30.
i
DofWe Think For Ourselvesr 
Queer bow many things In our life 
are Inherited from the past and are 
accepted without a thought. We are 
afraid of stonus. the dark and a thou­
sand and one other things because our 
ancestors, who knew nothing of sci­
ence. feared them.
We went to sc-liool and dlil our.-taaks 
In the good old lashluned way her 
cause thst was the way our parents 
got their eduCBtion. In tbonaaiidit of 
echooU scatter^ all over this eullglit- 
ened cojtsitty we are Inflicting the 
same tblng^pon onr children becauM
at 9^ p m.
i
UBTHODIST PROTESAN CHt'RCH-^Un- 
Jay^hool at 9:30 a m. Prayer ineet- 
ingffhursday nighty usual hour.
^ Bev. J. P. ZiMMERNAN. Pastor.
hi g- upo se 
of our habit of thought Isn't it time 
for nd to begin to view tbe child as 
something more than a receptacle for 
fha three R’s? IsnT schodi something
makes us unfiHal and furthers the cause 
of political and corrupt corporate pira­
cy of onr Ship of Sute.
Suffrage should be compuboiy. with 
Just exceptions lor inability to exercUe 
the r^tj^and total disfn
to make the average country school 
Doan't real, pulsing life demand more. 
Inttnltely more, than It did 100 years 
ago? Doesn't life exist In the flelda 
where croi«. are growing? Doesn't a
follow successive infractions, staying 
the operation of political gambling pots.
AMca as vital or as full of meaulug 
as the brook that tumbles over rocks 
and mossy rooU 100 yards from the 





to thoee who act as the ,locaI repre- 
■entativee of Everybody’s Magaaine 
and The Delineator—all in additwo to 
Let IB ehow you
a in cermet to a Jack
ThsKatefiaet and krietom da#
^forwacding the subariptiaa 
-frienda and neigbborsand cot- 
tbe renewals our pMaent 
ere. Try fa this month’s 
pridea. Thera are tote of priaee that 
eaabewtax^ by Mnona BvIm to 
towae aame aoe ee ^Mirownu Write 
atooeetotbe
•UmiKZ FUBUSSM COMPAfTY.
Bqttotok BUg.. New Yo^Ctty.
Ite beat and broadest sense?
> problem la solved in this little 
chat Only a few questions are asked 
that moat of na grownups don't think 
about. Put yourself tn yoir child's 
place for a moment and see If your 
ecbool building, tbe studies and the 
viewpoint are In step vrith an the ad­
vances that the world has made in tbe 
other activities of onr varied Ufa
Young Women
Read what Cardul did for Miss Myria Engler, of 
Faribault, Minn. She says; “Let me telL you how much 
good Cardui has d«ne me. As a young girl, ,I always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was
weak that 1 could hardly stand on my feet 1 got a
1 hbottle of Cardul, at the drug store, and as soon as 
taken a few doses, ! began to feel better.
Today, 1 feel as well as anyone can."
Cardui Woman^Tomc
Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large 
number of troubles and irregularities^ peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.
A tonic is heeded to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.
For a tonic, take C-.rdui, the woman’s tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.’ 
your druggist about.it. He knows. He sells it
We churches
METKniiisT EnacoPAL CiiuRrH— 
• e e each Sunday at 10:45 a. m.n 
Sunday;8chM>l, 9:30 : 
5Ctiiig Wednesday evei .1ST PROPERTY WITH .
CHURCH-Bihk- School at 
Praye.- meeting Wednesday 
Wm. Durham. Snpt. Oflice In Dm National Bank Building.HE BUYS. SELLS. RENTS OR TRADES.
He is in touch with Real Estate dealers and Buyers, and can find 
purchasers if you want to sell, and can find a Seller 
if you want to Buy. ,
List'Your Property With Him. ■
_____ TIAN Chu
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. and 7: 
Sunday-school at9-30. Prayer 
We^day evening at 7;4fi. Willing 
Workers Society Wedneaaay 1:3(1 p. n. . -------------
30 p. m. 
meeting 
A. D. McMurray. Paatol
Health of the Child In School.
0 yon have 
or abut atyou drink coffa your bedroom window open 
Bight? Do yap own a toothbrush?
Theae and other pertinent questiona 
an to be answered by the children to \ 
tbe public BcboolB of Mlnsesota. They' 
ton^ part of a "health grading oot- 
thw” prepared by Dr. Eniaat B. Hoag, 
■pedal director of school hygiene for 
the state, whereby teacbeie and school
....Ill may learn in tbe most direct
maimer poeslMe the phyamrlq^dickm 
of tbe chtldien Intrusted to tbetr oars. 
xjtatloBal c<^aervation of tbe aaental 
sod phyidcal health of our acbod chfr 
' dmB' la tbs umaate (deal td sqA 
ate coR«Bt health projaetd eapatiedi 
to «• Date atatae boi>in of 
tka.. '
Let ua do yoOr work. 
We print everything. 
Have you anything 
I'd sell? Advertiae- 
Do not hide the light 
Under a buabel. Let 
Everybo^ know of 
It. It irstyliah and 
' Business-like to have 
Printed Cards and 
Stationery, Wedding 
: etc. If
You cannot decide a 
To what you want. 
Give us a call. We 
Will kekE you make 
If you'
Are a merchant, get
Popular advertiser.
COUNTS THE REAL ESTATE HAN
Rare Bargains
Ut 7. Nine room dwelling, good out buildings and bam, comer lot, 200 fe« 
front; three other.buildinge on same lot. good well. This property rents for 
$18 a month: known as the Joe Effort properiyr will sell at a sacrifics-.^gg^^ 
or terms.
The Savage Automatic Pistol..
Special Features embodied in this ' ^ 
^m which will appeal to you.
TEN SHOTS—Double the numberfin an ordifiary revolver, and two more than
ACCUEACT-^T^*n”automatic which locks at the breech, while the Ml^ 
mverses.thetirml, insuring extreme accuracy, aawell as freedom
;CITY-ffi«- part than oth« antomaties. Completely dismooato by 
Kand, witbodt the tod of toots.
SAFETY-Bre inrtog time of dtocharge. Cannot be S^ty ptoitively locke U agmtoat dis-^fired unless the trigger ia pulled.
CONVENf^CE-Length only inchee, weighs, but ounse^ full Wu^
^^AVAOE AVE. UTICA. N. V. . fc
Advertising in The Progress-




To parties who made payment | 
on plates before l left here I will 
give credit for same until the last 
of March: come before March 31.:
Taken From Associated Press
With a provision extending ite
operation from judges of
J. L. MCCLUNG, Dentist, Olive Hill, Ky.
i UNDERTAKING!
I buy difect from the [>Jational Coffin and Casket 
Manufaciuring; Co., which puts me in position 
to sell you coffins, caskets, burial suits, robes, 
slippers, etc., at very low prices that could not 
possibly be had otherwise. Call and see me; I 
w|(l be at your assistance day or night.
HEARSE AND CARRIAGE SERVICE 
I have an assistant to direct funerals when yoli 
desire. Inqi-lreatN. D. Tabor’s store.
U. S. G. TABOR
OLIVE,HILL, KENTUCKY
courts, the Kansas House of 
resentatiyes passed ar constitu­
tional amendment -for the recall 
of public officers.
An exchange says that Shelby | 
Countj^as^ twenty four candi-i 
dates for the eight county posts. | 
That is nothing, we have here, 
sixteen Democratic condidates 
for the office of .Jailer.-M-'un- 
tair.e-'r. '___ _______ . . ^
Ira ©amron shot and instantfe , 
1 his brother, Lee, at DantI, |
Ship Your Tobacco to




We Hold the' Record Averttges
Anotler Coiintian Mtard From
We invite the attention of mir 5,
Va., the afternoon, of February readers to the advertisement .>t 
20. He had been shot four College, of >
himself. JenloosyissaLdtoW|g,,j,,;,|;^ ,„juispaper. 
caused the deadly duel. Ira wy it no doubt would be interesting
probably not live^_____ t that the Presi- j»
■^torr--''____Jiidont of this College is a formerij
placed Kentucky’s
*^y“i;;atOov'lrnorMoOrea^.d|i;'-^^^^^^^^^^
‘V’ouuty when I>s about elevenappropriation bills and increase 
of salaries made by the last le­
gislature.
y^rs old. and I did not leave the > 
County permanently until I was > 
about twenty-four. 1 am nowlji
r V- 'v* V" •
>
VO|;






Kentucky’s two United States thirty-five years of age. I work- ]»
roiin II TIE MIW LI
Senators are not in line with the 
people of the state. In tjie Lor- 
imer case, both Paynter and 
Bradiey voted not guilty. In the 
ArcHbald impeachment case ope 
voted not guilty and the other 
dodged. t
i Shorthand and Typewriter
ed for English and Fell through
TEXTS FREE
WANTED: Bv March-JS. 1013—Seven competent youfig 
men and ejght competent young women to accept positions 
paying $40.00 per month and up.
WANTED: By May 30. 1013-Ten Competent young men- 
and len comnetent young women to accept positions pay­
ing $50.00 to.$60.00 per month a.nd up.
WAt^TBO: by Sept 1.1013-Twenty competent young men 
and twenty competent young women to accept positions as 
principals of Commercial Dept, of High Schools. L^ST 
' SALARY OFFERED TO DATE ,$85.00 TO BEGINNERS. 
YOUNG FOLK: We had twenty good positions paying $40 
to $76 per month "pass us during January. WE HAVE 
OTHERS NOW OPEN JUST AS GOOD. .If you are not 
qualified to fill one of-these positions. tm*«T»JU.onoe for 
full particulars and enroll with us as soon as possible. We 
must fill these important places. WRITE AT ONCE, 
addressing
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
. Secretary of the Treasury, 
MaeVeagh has ordered the eo- 
graving of the plates for the new-
one dollar treasury notes. It will I 
require eighteen months to ppt 
into circulation this new paj^tv 
money which will be only two-
that country , , . I went with 
them to Menefee County and was 
out there three years. I am a 
membair'of Buffalo Lodge No. 41, 
I. p. 0. F., at Carter City. Car­
ter County: I never expect U> 
mo.ve my membership, at l^t, 
I never h*we. ” .
irry a must '(•Dniplele 'lin.‘ o!" Siamianl Miiturial. : 
Dumber of articles ami sixes f*r ^kpeciai ri-«v-iireim*nt-.





The Fmdu of (he Press
At the rwent annual session of j 
the Farmers' National Congra'JS ^ 
(36 States represented by the:/ 
thirds the size of the exisring|delegates appointed by the gov-,^ 
currency. ernora thereof) the following re- /
------- :---------- i ’Solution was unanimously repor- ^
Barksdale Hamlett, Suf«rin-j ted out by the committee on re- 1
I J. A. MADDOX 1
tendent of Public Instructiem has; solutions and w>s unanimously 
notified the county scTiool aoper-; adopted by the congress: 
.intendents and county boa^sofi “Resolved, That^ a free and 
education that dui^ng the school 1 fearless press is , of such great 
year closing June 30. 1912. the importance Ift safeguarding our 
Slate spent just $4,465.642.^2; liberties that no legislation ab- 
on her rflra! schools, with in ; ridging the freedom of the press 
enrollment of 400,613. | ' should be enacted by Congres.«,
J and that no legislation should be 





THE BEST RUBBEROID 
ROOFING OBTAINABLE
Because he vow ll HOT, n ogr -
he would not have his hair cut been diil.v referred to anil ac- 
□ntil a Democrat was inaqgura-1 .gd'upon bv the prophr commit­
ted President of (he UnitW 1 ^ both houses and opporlu-
I OLIVE HILL - KENTUCKY!
iStates. E. F. Boxwell. of the.„j,j. been, had for free He- 
1 town of Hoisington, Kansas, has | thereon in both the HouseInky has ee  a for free d -'
through RepresenUtive Geor|;ejgnd the Senate.” 
A. Neely, ot that state, made:a:
• griiid irequest for a seat in the 
sUnd, near where the PresWentj
will take the oath of office, with 
the provision that the seatjnnit 
also he near a barber shopj He 
wants to get his hair cut a4 soon 
as Woodrow Wilson is %esident.^ 
’s hair is said- to be 
1 long.
8i|; 6aie Prosene. Armstrong" Drug Store
l£t* your rent
BUY_YOU A HOME
You Cm Eos0y Do It. By This Plan
I have some <ery desirable building loU in Olive Hill on which I will 
build you a cottage home and you may pay for it at so much per month: 
just.about what you are now paying r«it. providing you buy and pay 
for the lot at the beginning, or, if you are not in position to pay down 
for the lot, I will sell you the lot on paymenu of $S per month and when 
you shall have paid for the lot, I will build you a houae on it and you 
may pay for the house at fS per month. You pay rent year in and year 
out and in the endi have nothing to show for your hard earned dollars. 
By my plan your rent buys you a home. Start to-day: own a home.
Although Bank deposits In 
Kentucky amoqnt to over S200.- 
000,000. taxes are paid om only 
»13,000,000, while fourteen tim^ 
more tax is paid on dogs in the 
State than all the stocks and 
bonds owjied by citizens accord­
ing to the report of the| Tj 
Commission appointed under tl 
authori|y of the last Ganei 
AssMnbly. The dog-tax ambtinta; 
to $127,000 and the tax on dtocks 
and bonds only Kl.000. }
J. A. MADDOX, Olive Hill, Ky.
Compared with January 1.1012 
the following changes are indica-. 
ted by the Bureau of Statistips
on January 1. 1913. ......................
Horses have.increased 58,OO0;. to be shipped from the Lake Su-
FOR-^
SOFT DRUNKS, aCAitS, CIGARCTTESj SMOKING TOBACCO 
L0N«HES and MEALS
" EANCY '^iNftiaS^ND FRUrK
Wdldeck’^ Restaurant
Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 16. -A i 
big game preserve in the Kentu-' 
cky mountains will be establiabed: 
this year. The g*ne and fishl 
commission has bought twenty 
white-tail deer, the breed native 
to Kentucky hftls, and will set 
them free, in Jbekson. Leslie and | 
Way'-c counties as soon as the' 
roads are in condition to permit 
travel by wagon back from the 
railroad. |
Executive agent J. Q. Ward! 
said it is probable that the deer' 
will be branded, as then^ is no- 
law now to protect deer in Ken- j 
tucky excepting one preventing | 
the killing of “marked deer.,. 
He thought the brand will pro­
tect the /lew herd until legisla­
tion can be secured. It will be 
necessary to prohibit deer hunt­
ing until the mountains aib well 
stocked. THbie are 15 does and 
five bucks,in the herd, which a.e
DRUGS, PATENT MEftciNKS. PAINTS. OtLS. 
VARNISHES,-TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.
YOUR LIFE oftentimes depends on the correct compounding 
of u prescription. Our prescription department is under the 
care of .a thoroughly competent pharmacist.





For Clothing, Shots, etc., when you can get 
just as good at my Store for about half the 
iiioney, I have just received a big shipment 
of goods. Come no|v and be surprised at my 
low prices.
W. M. GEIRHEART^ OllVE HILL,.KENTUCKY
i
I
mules increased 24.000; piilch 
cows have decreased 2(K^000; 
swine decreased 4,232,000, she^ 
decreased 880.000. i f
In average value pe^ hea^, 
horses increased $4.83; mules i^-<
peribr preserves.
creased $S;80; milch cows
creased $6.63; other catUe if 
creased $5.16; sheep increased 
$.^; swine increased $1.86.
The total value of lall anim^ 
try Itenumerated above on Januar
1918, was $6,601,783,000, as oom* 
pared witn $6,008,387,000 on Jan* 
uury 1, 19U^ an increajM of 
$498,4BM)e0, or 0,0 per ceDt
Candidate for County offices 
wiJI make no mistake in getting 
their announcements before the 
people early. It is our impres- 
siofi there will be a list of names 
similar to a roll call for the con- 
sideratiou of Carter voters this 
•year—three full tickets in the 
field, and after Hay 2nd all will 
be “hustle and bij.stie” for sig­
natures to nominating petitions. 
The Progressive reaches the 
people and our rates ar« not too
- k.. . ' '
How’s This?
W« offer Ooe BusCred DoRSn Re­
ward for any case of Qatarrh thSt 
dixBot be cured by BalTa Catarrh 
Cura.
F. J. CHENBT e CO., Toledo. O., ;
out any oWlaatlon* made W hl» flm>. .. NATIONAL B.VNK Or COMMETlCE.
ToltMfai. O.5S'',sss’’.srMa"s«:
S. P. Bo»e w»g in town from 







S«v«nkl fran this place were at 
Grayaon last week attending 
court Among them were: H. 
P. Hamilton. Jerry Erwin. J. T. 
Efbdall. James Reeder, E. V.
. Wniiamrand Hiss M. L.'Harris.
There was preaching at Union 
Ca»pel, Sunday night conducted 
by Rev. Harvey, pastor at the 
IL E. Church. There was 
large a^danee.
M. J. Evans is still buying 
>tabacco, we wish him success, 
but he declares the market is no 
good.
MiM Bessie Frazier of this 
^ace is attending school at Berea.
Miss libbie Morgan passed 
throui^ here eoroute to Farmers, 
Ky.. where she is teaching. Her 
home is at UU>le. Ky.. Lewis 
County.
V Mr. Sam Ham has declined the 
Wea of studying law. and will 
Ibke a medical course.
Perry and J<An Thompson have 
gone D(^ to hunt and trap. It 
was not cold enmigh here this 
Vinter.
T. M. Patton is just getting 
over a bad spell of grip. We are 
glad to see him out again.
J. L. Reenls is a candidate for 
the
The fanners are burrung to­
bacco beds. Notwithstandhig 
the discouraging prices they all 
want to raise a big crop this 
year.
Our citizens have been attend­
ing court last, and will attend 
the greater part of this week.
Mrs. Fenton McCoy and chil­




Rod Lee is visiting home folks 
here this week.
S. M. Bradley was over from 
Morehead Tuesday.
.Joseph Oppenheimer returned
Ceased by Eye Strain. ITCHINO. 
Sand in Bye, Week. Watery Eyes 
Remedy: Qeod Olesws. Seephyt- 
Ice! eye Specleilst.. Or. BEN F. 
THOMPSON.-advt
Mrs.* Marguerite Baker, who 
has been quite ill for some time 
is improving.
Messrs. Dick Salyars and Lyt-' 
ton Counts were calling on some 
friends at Ashland Sunday. \
Mr. Leslie Baker, and quite'a 
number of our young folks were 
at church at the Mill last Sun­
day.
Mr. Sherman Baker is sick 
with pleurisy this week.
Miss Bertie Reed, wh^ at­
tending school at Olive Bill, 
visited home folks Saturday and 
Sunday.
Mm. Eliza Johnson had quite 
a number of young folks calling 
at her home Saturday night
Attorney Counts went to Gmy- 
1 son Monday. ^
EtlTERPRISE
ticket and we will help him for 
lie needs some one to cook for 
him. Cheer op, John.
D. M. Jeesie purchased a fine 
milch cow . firom Mr. Zmnis the 
other day and is well pleased 
with his purchase.
Arthur Brickies was in this 
last- week, and
The snow was quite a surprise 
to the people of this vicini^.
Mrs. 'Ellis is very low with 
pneumonia fever at this writing. 
Mrs. Blaster Day who has been 
Progressive very sick for some time doesn’t 
seem to be improving any.
, Miss Anna Rogers left Monday 
for Ashland where she will spend 
a few days with friends and rel­
atives.
vaatod jn buy some work mules.
Mta. Arlie Johnson was visiting 
herparent8, .Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Dma. Sqtu^y and Sunday.
6MITS cum mn
Oiurch at this place every 





CoBbetioni A SpeeUlty 
NOTARY PUBUC IN^ OFFICE
KAL EHATE HVHT AIR SOU 
ou^B mu. KENTUCKY
Miss Lizzie. Kissinger, -from 
Morehead is visiting relatives at 
this place.
Mr. Rice lefTt for Morehead 
Monday, via Bairtown, to take ^ 
load of feed to C. D. Mauk.
WaItvDayand Willie Kelly, 
of this place, are working in 
Ashland. -They were home last 
Sunday and aaid they liked it 
fine.
Hiss Eva Cline is with her 
brother this week, on account of 
his wife having measles.
Mr. J. A. Day was summoned 
Monday, to actaa
Mr. Eddie Jones was a bu»y 
inesB visitor this week.
Prank R. Pulfei was in town 
from Smoky Monday."
Assessor Joe Bakw was in 
town from the ^|ey Monday.
8. K. Erwin was visftingin this 
vicinity from Globe Sunday.
Supf. Blankenship and Wayne 
Field were over from Hitchins. 
Sunday. ,
Miaa Carrie Jordan of Corey 
Hill, spent Sunday with friends 
in Olive Hill.
Misses Ethel and May^e Pat­
ton were Sunday guests of a few 
friends here.
C. C. Brooks and J. W. Cartee 
returned to Grayson Monday for 
petit Jury service.-
Tracy Deal narrow^ ^ escaped 
being seriously injured at the 
Olive Hill Fire Brick Works last 
week. .
..Robert Ross went to Limestone 
Monday to put in a pewst&De 
crusher for Carpenter land-Hill-I
Henry Wallace from Sandy, 
was up the latter part of last 
week visiting £etdon. Wallace 
and family.
Mrs. Walter Young returned
from a visit up Sandy.
Harry Sandige spent Suqday 
with relatives at Lawton.
After a month’s stay Johnson 
Clay has returned to town.
Orman Kerns was a visitor 
from Aden Saturday.
Mrs. Joe Hefner and children, 
of Ashland, were visitors Satur­
day. ■
Edrie, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ai Womack is im- 
improving.
John and Lcw- Tacket spent 
Sunday with home folks at En­
terprise.
B. F. Caasady was a visitor in 
Grayson last week, returning 
home Saturday.
W. H. Dlirby came in Tuesday 
-for a short stay with his parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs, H. K. Fultz.
Miss Lona Rose, of Detroit, 
Mich., came in Tuesday to see 
her mother who is very low.
Mrs. Woodie Danner arrived 
last Friday from Oklahoma. She 
visited at Willard over Sunday.'
Mrs. Amanda Smith and son. 
of Portsmouth. 0.. arrived here 
Saturday, to visit her daughters. 
•' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gee 
turned Monday after spending 
Sunday with relatives in Sinking.
Miss Estella Oppenhemer, of
. RAYBOURNS’ Populal Prices
^ in General Merchandise
3 cans good com 26c.
16c can tomatoes, 2 for 26c.
10c can tomatoes; 3 for 2.6c. . 
Arbuckle Coffee, 26e.
Coffees from 23c per lb. tap 
Canned Kraut 3 for 26c.
118 lb. Brown Sugar $1 
lU lb. Granulated Sugar $I 
All 25c canned goods 20c 
Van Camp Pork and Beaiw .3 cans 26« 
Com Flakes 3 for 26c.
Wm. I'eli Flour ^ bbl. i
Life Buoy and Little Duke *6.70 hbL [ 
Crown Flour *6.90 bbl.
Meal 85c. bu. . • .
White Meat 13ic lb. '
Burkhart Bacon I6|c. lb.
Clean Easy Soap 6 bars 25c 
Salmon 3 cans 26e.
Pumpkin 3 cans 26c
16c can Sweet PoUtoes 2 for-ase * 
Idc quality 3 for 26c ,
Ail date 3 boxes 25c 
l«now Drift Lard 12ie lb,' • • *
Pure hog I,ar«J 14c.
Soda 2 lb for 6c.
Good Rice 61c.; extra good 81e 
6 boxes Matdles 25c. i
3 boxes Evaporated Apples 25c 
3 lb Crackers 26c 
Calicos 6ic to 61c yd.
Ginghams 71c to 12ie yd.
MusIIm 6c to lOe yd.
Best Overalb *1.76 suit 
All 60c Shirts 46c 
Men’s Laundered Si.lrts 40c 
lOc Hose .3 for 26c.
I «r Ttaw«M I
•I •■•tul prtCM.
Shoes for Everyboilir at all Prices - -
l.,awton returned ^turday, after 
a few ilays’ visit with relatives 
here.
______ James Day returned to
home to Covington Saturday af-,'’*'' Enterprise, Satur-
tcr a aeveial days' yisit with her '"'WnR •'« daughter,
mother here. , Mrs. E. L. Raybourn.
Ed. HendMsouhas traded his I Hammond, left Tuesday 
farm on Upper Trough Camp tolT 
D. P. Quaila/ora house and lot ’"Vk ‘s
on Henderson Branch. 1
Hoghy Waugh moved the first | ,he ,|,eriirs report of delin- 
pat t of the week ttCJrahn where <hW. the 3rd distriel.
tolUe fSe'Srn ahowiog-not aisvllle Fire Bnok Co. Wpayer in the district turned
delinquent.
MUSES MILLS ^ '
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The Tackett boys. John and 
Lee, were hon» Sunday froan 
OUve H^
Miss Rosa Sparks, of Soldier, 
was visiting here last week.
Mr. S. W. Loomis has returned_________ _____
from West Virginia, and wiU-kp our midst lart Tueis^ 
malA his home here for a ^e 7 _ _ i ..
at least He is very much iilW^ 
ested in Bull^ooeecampaij
8RAIIN
Mr.iH. 0. James, of SaU Lick, 
has been visiting friends and 
rdatives here, and his mothm* at 
Counts Cross Roads.
Mrs. T. A. James returned 
Saturday from a short stay in 
Y^dOoisviUe.
After a lingering iljnesB, Mrs. 
Lucinda Bailey,' aged 74 years, 
died on Mondv. February ITtiu 
^ iterment in Baity cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilcox
YWMD,
visited Mr. John Ssulsbury and 
wife, of Aden Springs, last Sun­
day.
Mr. T. 'J. Maddox, ot Counts 
<>]8s Roads, has been attending 
court in Graysoa the past week.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
James and wifd, a 20 pound girl 
on February 6. It lived mily a 
few hours after birth.
Hr. James Kerkeek whp has 
bem on tiie sick list is now re­
covering. ,
Miss Lulu Dkkerson has been 
going to the Corey graded school 
school closed at this plaee.
Hr. abd Mrs. W. B. -Dkkeraon 
have not yet returned from Leon 
iriMse tt^ have , been vU^
Postmaster, M. E. Muse has 
returned from Mississippi.
J. S. Muse, one of our mer­
chants. was in Maysvilli last 
week.
Chas. H. Compton is out after 
a three-weeks’ spell of lagrippe.
Chesiiey Evans, teacher at Big 
Run. has located at this pl^.
Salesman L N. Raybourn was
Erast Brammer, o£this place, 
will start for Kanlaa daring 
March to spend the summer.
E. L. Kirk u our new Fish and 
Game Warded f<Y this^nd of 
Fleming County,' EKas bO»K.
S. W. Hunt, of this part, is 
taking orders for seeds for a 
Rochester firm. He is doing a 
fP)od business.
Dick Pitts, whose home is on 
Indian, but who hap- been in 
Southern Ksnsas the past year is
vi^tiog relatives here.
Bom to WilHam Candill and
wife, of near titis ptaiM, a fine 
boy. Dr. J. P. Huffr of Plum­
mers Landing was the attending 
physidrtL ^
John C. Wilson, is prospecting 
in Southern MissisBippL i^ewill 
locate there if satisfied.
Galvin Rooidi, and Jessie S. 
Wilson have returned home after 
an extended virit with rriatives 
in Ohio. : ’
W. H. Muse,R.C. Mm. H. 
P. Huae and C. W. Pew^ and 
Leslie J. Muse, went to £nter- 
prise to engafe in tbs lumber 
burineas. They report success.
A number of csadidateB are 
shetling the wood for vrterli for 
the Danoepatic
Walter Counts passed through 
town Sunday morning enrouteto 
the Valley, where he spent Sun­
day with his father. Geo. Counts 
and family. \
The ladies of the Christian 
Church held prayer service at 
the home of Mrs. John Blanken- 
beckly Tuesday evening. last. 
A go^ number attended and a 
splendid service reported.
M. D. Jordan, our local hard­
ware dealer, reports an interest- 
ing meeting of the Retail Hard­
ware Dealers at Louisville, from 
which he returned Thursday 
night of last week.
Fora limited time we offer a 
club rate of the Progressive and 
Weeklj? Cincinnati Enquirer both 
for one year for 11.86: or the 
Progressive and Daily and Sun­
day Courier Journal both for 
one year-for 16.80.
Mrs Carrie Smith left Saturday 
for Cincinnati where^e will buy 
her spring stock' of millinery.
m^hcrit prices for produce; Butter 25c.; E(rKB20e.; Poultry 12to,
E. L. RAYBOURN, olive HUl, Kyr"





If you are.lookinj lor a good line of Dry Qooda, 
Shoes and Notions, call In and see our line. We ^ 
will appreciate your patronage and make priixa ' 
right to you.
• H, C»rtai
I R.R. STREET. OUVE MILL. CARTER
DOING BUSINESS
AT THE SAME OLD STAND
We are belter prepared to serve'yop than ever before. 
Call in if you are not already a customer and let me 
show you what I can do for you. III have not what 
you want. I can, and will get it for you. I want your 
trade and, if right prices and good treatpent count for 
anything, I shall hope to get at least a part of your 
trade. 1 will deliver by parcels post and pay postage 
myself on qny order for Dry Goods and Nations or 
Shoes to the amount of $1.00 or more, any*(fistance
j to SO m}les. I will also s
Mr, Smith’s relatives near 
Greenup on her ruturo.
Cynthiana, Ky., to Mexico Qity,
tiekat. We ai» acguthitaM wftb 
AMnadwk Xk M,. fid Bome 
«bbMMbIqosMt;
killed in that city February 16th, 
by the explosion of s rebel shell 
thrown into the city. Mr. Mer­
edith was 29 years of agesnd 
had business interests there when 
killed.
We have added a nev? depart­
ment to the Progressive, 
ning with our next issue, a space 
will be preserved tor notices of 
Lott, Found, Strayed. For Font, For 
Salt, Help Wanted, etc. The cost 
will be five cents for each seven 
words for the first insertion and
for subsequent insertions the c»sf 
4ialf
jy..
will be only two and one^ 
cents for each seven words, paid 
for in advance. This placea your 
wants before a large number of 
p«9le' and rttooid bring you 
rcaoHa. Address. 'Hw Prog^ 
^OUvem«r.
WM. DURHAM
CORNK BUILDING Next to Post Office . PHONE 262
1 THCjevvcueR 1
1 BandlM J. R. Woods gold rings. R. P. Simmons 
Watch Chains, L. E. Waterman Fountain Pens, In-
. Flash, LIghu, and Naaaau CigsY Ligtatn. ' 1
The above link of goods is sold from 
oceao to ocean. You can*t buy any­
thing better In the line llsted above. , 1
BATES
ME:AX MARKEX
(Soccon T. M. Cm.)
S PrMli M. Cutwl ummwm. Me. ALWAYS FRESH * GLBAnJ
, c. a. sAYca ouivc hiui.. kV’.'I
